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AS IONOnANT? ns n. washerwoman !"

XI 'Those words are probably said a
thousand times a. day. But It the simile

ver passes out of the langungo a Fhlla-aelphl- n,

woman will be deserving of somo
ef the credit for Its going. to

According to Miss 1. Itay Balderston,
laundry work Is an nrt and a sclenco
worthy of as much consideration and
study as astronomy or chemistry. In-
deed,

to

after reading her very Interesting
little tract, "Laundering," recently pub-

lished, one nrrlvei at the conclusion that
jn order to bo a successful washerwoman
It Is essential to bo at least a fair a
chemist.

toOrdinarily one would expect to arrive
at the tubs and suds only by way of stern
necessity. In the list of chosen, carcors
that are annually suggested to aspiring
young maidens standing on tho threshold
of life, one never finds laundry work.
But the washerwoman of tho future will
coma to you bearing her degrco In her
hand. Sho will bo a personage, as proud
of her occupation as any collego grad
who over woro n cap and gown.

to
Miss Baldcrston Is tho instructor of

laundering nt Columbia University. She
knows nil about how to wash silks and
eatlns and calico rags. Sho knows tho
history of washing from the time 2000
years before Christ, whon tho Egyptians
rnado of tho Nile Hlvcr tho original wash-tu- b,

down to tho present time, when wo
havo not only modern laundry appliances
undreamed of In those days, but a knowl-edg- o

of dotcrgents nnd absolvents which
defy and craso tho most obdurate spots. Is

Letters to the Editor of
Address all communication! to M'LUb, carp of

of the turner

Dear'M'TJsn I n that Mr. flmllh In Mill
eryinc for help for the soldier' wives lien la n

rood ncheme. Let hU Honor tnke the money
appropriated for cleaning the ntreetn and empty
inr varbn cans nnd aah can and ameliorate

Jthe condition of all the poor women I pre-
sume me

that n lanre amount la appropriated for
ir purios, and it very evidently

not betnr ued, m why not iiv if fo a top'1 nur-poi- e.

lnatead of lettlnjr It lie Idle? If the Mayor few
would do that, he would not have to snout xor
assistance. of

A thins that would also help would tie to hmo
the mlllUiry huthorltlen on the border shut down do
on jrambltnjr. nnd make It a disorderly offense. me.
Almost all of thn men dawn thnr do cam til by
and a very large majority of them lone their
xneasre earnings to a very small minority Olvn
the winners at poker and crap dishonorable
Hscbarree, nnd the former loaers mljxht havn tt

Invr dollars monthly to send home to the mendl you
rant families. It would not do much, hut vry
little helps. Also ir sorne of the "xorhttunt
aalarlea paid to the distributors of the charity
fund were cut down a half or even a quarter,
that. too. would mid a little to the amount to bo
disbursed to thoso who aro really nedy not

M. J IJANCROFT.
Pear MTJss Though my mind hue been more orfully occupied with war, tho horrors and sorrows

of It. than with women's petty quarrels over

Johnny Cake
X WOULD not send you a recipe that, In
X my judgment, wan not the best of Its
kind and which was not thoroughly tested.
I had made tho Johnny calio several times.
Will you sond mo tho reclpo for your Vir-
ginia Johnny cake? Your euarantee If suf-
ficient. I havo been anxious for you to
try tho granulated sugar with maple syrup.
JIako It thick, using four cups Instead of.
six. That was u mistake I have a recipe
for molasses vinegar asked for by Van.
I prefer It to cider. It has a smoother,
rlchor taste. You want a little less than
four quarts of water to one of molasses.
II Ix warm. It should be kept In a warm
place. The "mother" would hasten the
souring process. I hope you will like this.
I am sure you will. It takes nix months,
probably, to ripen. How many women
know there Is nothing llko chicken oil for
making fine cakes? Try out chicken fat.
And to think that for years I Used It to
Crease shoes nnd boots? It makes one
sroan to think of It!

For southern Johnny cake,
to begin with, you must have the southern
water-groun- d Indian meal. One tcacupfui
of sweet milk, one of buttermilk, one

of salt and the same of soda, one
tablespoonful of melted butter Sift Bait
and soda three times with three cupfuls
of meal, wet the' meal with sweet milk nnd
melted butter; stir well forthreo or four
minutes and add gradually the buttermilk.
Stir and beat hard. It should bo more like
a soft dough than a batter. Just thick
enough to allow you to roll it Into a sheet
an inch thick. Spread It in a

It was a woman's vanity, Miss Balder-sto- n

writes, that was responslblo for the
Invention of tho art of starching. Queen
Elizabeth Just couldn't bear her neckwear
all limp nnd straggly. She liked her ruffs

stand forth with a regal nlr of stiff-

ness. A Dutch woman experimented with
starch and presented her Idea to tho
Queen. As a result a school was set up

Instruct others In tho use of It These
became "professors of starching" nnd
were paid five pounds for every lesson
they gave the householders Thus It
would seem that tho washerwoman, once

well-pai- d factor In tho community,
practicing n recognized calling, is again

come Into her own.
Miss Balderston's little book 13 tho

most practical that has come to my hand
for tome time. Not only Is It characteri-
zed to Impress upon us how little of tho
really lino points of washing nnd Ironing
wo know, but It is designed to do away
with that Ignorance. Not content with
telling you how to get tho Boll nnd spots
from everything under tho sun. Miss

continues with tho Information as
the best way of hanging tho wash on

tho line and Improved methods of Ironing
and folding tho garments after they have
been Ironed. Moreover, she devotes a
chapter to practical tips on dry cleaning,
nnd another on tho special cleansing of
thoso dinicult, "chlffony" nrtlclcs that the
average woman looks with desp-il- r upon
and consigns to the rag-ba- g or the pro-

fessional rather than nttempt to freshen
them herself.

It Is worth tho householder's nttentlon,
this littlo book. M'MSS.

the Woman's Page
thr Kvenlnc Idcer. Write on one old
only.

nothing I cannot refrain from dropping ou
few words giving; ou a ,mlt of Information

nnent your recent article In the Kvliinm lrmcR.
You fond of the term 'cnttj' In describi-

ng; our sex. and It Is therefore mntKestrd to
that you must hnve bren especially unfortu-

nate In the selection of your friends or the
"tfreen3?d monster ' has a fierce isrlji on ou

In all tin years nf my life and thev are not
I have et to find morn than on or two

who could come under that denomination, nnd
nit the thousands of letters and articles writ-

ten by women newspaper women and others I
not now recollect seelnir any which, pardon
show the feline propensities f thMr writers

their criticisms of ethers ns do ours
In one portion ou, (uvula foralvu me, con-

ceitedly remark "do I hear applause from my
male readers and hisses from the female ones?"

Take another think, my dear madam. If
aro playlnfr to the men's side of the gal-

lery, few men. very few men judftlmr from my
own experience read your arttcks particularly
those which nnjr and they nr considerable In
number nnd the cnllbre of man who does ap-
plaud women's mean attacks upon each other Is

the sort of person whose encomiums would bo
complimentary to you

To size It all up. ntte has either soured you.
your mind and brnln are still unformed and

irreen If the latter Ood cnllsMen ou if the
former, Ood help you JOHN H. SIMS.

All connnnnlcatlon addressed to Marina
norland should Inclose stamped,

envelope unci a clipping of tbs
article In which ynn are Interested. Personawishing to nlil In the charitable work of the
II. II. C, should write Marlon llarlxnd. In
rare of this paper, for nridrest of thosethey would llko to help, and. Imrlnr received
tnein, communicate dlrert with those parties.

shallow bread pan and bake In a stendy
oen for 40 minutes As soon as It begins
to brown begin to baite It with n bit of
soft cloth tied to a stick and dipped Into
molted butter. Itepcat tho "swabbing" five
times, or until the dough In brown and
crisp Do not let It scorch. Break not
cut It Into squares nnd eat piping hot.
It should bo accompanied by a glass of
Iced buttermilk, If one would revive asso-
ciations of the days that are no more "when
everything tasted Just right "

At a Dinner Party
I wlah to announce my engagement nt a din-

ner party. Kindly advlao ma what to itna at a
course dinner, also what to us for table

and what shall ( wear? A 1

You might serve little neck clams, then
conBommo a In royalc, asparagus with

sauce, roast capon with rim and
green peppers. Creamed spinach, shrimp
salad with crackers and Roquefort cheese,
stuffed olives and salted nuts, cake, pista-
chio Ice cream and coffee Set a huge bowl
of roses upon a white embroidered center-
piece and drop here and there n half-blow-

pink rose upon the table. A single flno rose
Bet In a spray of Its own leaves may be
laid beside each plate. If you wear white,
let your boutonnlere be of pink rosebuds, I
do not presume to dictate anything more

-- 5rns5v
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OHE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN PHIZES fa offered by the
Kapkl Transit Company for the best stories, drawings and ideas on
Juw to, prevent and avoid accidents. THE CONTEST CLOSES NEXT

AUGUST 121 Sign name, address and age to all con-Wibt- tei

wmI SENP te PAEMEE SMITH, EVENJNa LEDGER.
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SEWING ADVICE-LAUNDE- RING RAISED TO THE PLANE OF FINEART

WASHERWOMAN FUTURE
HAVE DEGREE, M'LISS SAYS

Course Columbia Presided Philadel-
phia Woman Writes Practical

Subject

MARION HAKLAND'S CORNER

FARMER SMITH'S

WHOSE FAULT MOTHER'S CHILD'S

Philadelphia

SATURDAY

EVENING THtTBSDAY, AUGUST

IN

NEW MIDDY SWEATER
THIS Reason of sport clothes tho designers hno been quite busy creating now

IX This middy sweater Is one which Is made on middy lines nnd crocheted In
Shetland wool, making it possible to be used as either a middy or sweater. The sailor

collnr, cuffs and bnIK which finish tho snh. nro of leal Angora and may bo of white
of pussy gray. The Shetland wool may be of nny desired color, It Is an excellent gar-
ment for sports, seashore or school. Price J12 75, In size 4 to 7 years. Price Jlii, In
sizes for misses nnd Bmall women.

An attractive hat Is this one of Trench fur felt with n chenille crown, which has
Its drooping brim bound and faced with narrow grosgraln ribbon. Its only trimming is
a noel cocado of grosgraln ribbon finished with a chenille button. Ordered In plain or
color combinations It is priced at $8.95.

The name of the shop when- - these articles may bo purchased will bo supplied by the
Kdltor of the Woman's Page, nvBXtNO I.TJDonn, 60S ChcBtnut street. The request must
bo accompanied by n stnmptd cnelope, and must mention the dato on
which the article appeared

with regard to your dress. It Is hardly
worth while to remind you that the hostess
must not be so arrayed as to ccllpso the ma-

jority of her gufsts. To be overdressed at
a function In her own house Is a social
solecism and verges upon unklndness.

Books for Study
Could sou help mi to set om Rood educa-

tional booka on wrltlne and mathomatlcs: alao
othr books, eomethlnir t rould atudy nt home?
I am too poor to purchase them and do not
hnv the limn to so to a library. J nm an
Ami-rlca- and married MAIICLS u.

The Corner barkens with especial Interest
to appeals from men and women, boys and
girls, who are trying to educate themselves
for special lines of work In tho face of ob-

stacles that would cow weak natures and
check uncertain ambitions. Wo havo a flno
illustration of resolute purpose and worthy
aim in tho brief note above. Cnst-asld- o

educational textbooks could not be more
wisely and mercifully disposed of.

Dream Land
When in my dreams thy lovely face
Smiles with unwonted tender grace,
Grudge not tho precious Beldom cheer;
I know full well, my lady dear,

It Is no boon of thino!
In thy sweet sanctu'ry of sleep.
If my sad sprite should kneeling weep.
Suffer Its speechless worship there.
Thou know'st full well, my lady fair.

It Is no fault of mine !

THE
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RAINBOW CLUB

JIJUIV MONKEY AND

TUB I'liNCUSHIOy

ny Farmer Smith
Jimmy Monkey stood peeking In his

mother's looking glasx. There was always
a fascination for him in peering In a mirror.

"I wonder." he was thinking to himself.
"I wonder what kind of a face I would
make If I stuck a pin In myself."

Taking a pin from his mother's pin-
cushion, Jimmy stuck it in his arm.

"Ouch!" ho exclaimed.
He forgot all about looking in the mirror.
"I guess I won't try that again." he said

out loud, as he stuck the pin back In the
pincushion. VN

"Ouch!" a tiny voice right In front of
Jimmy made him Jump. He looked this
way and then that and saw

Nobody.
He picked up the pincushion and looked

at It. He pulled out tho pin and looked at
the point.

"It may be it hurts the pin point when
I stjck It In my arm," said Jimmy thought-
fully.

Then he poked tho pin back In the pin-
cushion.

"Ouch I" came the voice again.
"Oh I it's you, pincushion."
"yes." answered the pincushion. "I have

feelings, too, only I can't always talk."
"Thank you, I shall be careful of every-

thing after this and not poke pins into
everything I see."

Things to Know and Do
The printer's boy misspelled another word.

He wrote- - "She came from Velagston."
What did he mean? (Sent In by Leon
Gould, Susquehanna avenue.)

PAKMEIl SMITH,
I wish to become a member of your

Italnbow Club. Please sond me a
beautiful Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAY, SPREAD A UTTLE
SUNSHINE AH, ALONO THE WAY
Name
Address
Age .,............

THE SHOPS

This 10th Semi-Annu- al Clear-
ance at Gcuting's is gathering
momentum every day, as those
who have profited are telling
others of their unusual savings.
This is ns it should be. August
is an ideal time to buy shoes, that
is at Geuting's, where quality
and advanced styling permit long
service.

Choose from several hundred
pairs smart summer Pumps and
Oxfords, good size assortment,
now slashed to

and Boys' Pumps & Oxfords
being' regardless of
real worth at

All
1230 J"7Market

Shoes and
Stockings ITS erffor the
Family.

jYes, price is a
higher, but

costs more to make
and is worth more.
On our own 2000-ac- re

farm, all the
cows are pure-bre- d

"We buy
milk, but

only the
from cows

whose health is
for by

New York State
and

our own
We pay more than the

price for all the
milk, we buy, rejecting
all that is not up to our
standard. Meridale But-
ter is never-touche- by
any hand in the making.

AYER &

Merldile) PhlUdelphU
Bell Phone, Market 17

Phone, Mala 17(3

look forth "Mtrlfotl"
, vrapptr-alT'tit- ht. dial-an- d

oaor-rroof-at your trourt.

THE WHO
SEWS

16th Semi-Annu-al Clearance

Biggest Reductions
of the Season in

Women's Summer Shoes

fefffr

u

MERIDALE
BUTTER

andpurestanditall

Veterinarians

WOMAN

Woman's Vaot, tttr Kientna Iaocr.

It Is considered smart Just now to have
colored hankie to your frock
away In one of the numerous PKkttht

ornaments of most summer rrocKs.
InVcS the frocks look very much

llko a flock of pockets with a dress built
around them.

Handkerchiefs have followed "!faithfully enough for the Pt orcMtton
de chine ana

ones0 wereTcholorfu?-a- nd sometimes really

we'TrTc oTnnTs U.keSr .men.
th .price

whose ofreal lace
In the neWiborlwod of 50,

of the article up
were also carried, nnd still are. by the ra

--.j i --.,. nrtlate perceptions and
pocketbooks are equal to the strain.

Hut those of us who can t "o u

of tho dlnthandkerchiefs can secure some
ones They nave uorue.n

' - ... ... with rrMirci....I...- - lirfarmr eoiuros
?'.. .v."""".. "..- - .: r,n fine stationery
n mats such "- - ..went so far toevenOne clever woman

her stationery on afromthetrace
handkerchief that she had been saving

net
and embroidered It In colors to

for yea, than oneThere's morematch gown.
way to kill a cat, Hn t there?

... .....l.j..tn a wk or two I nt to
"f." the state, ana am

mmmmsi, whTeh TwouM r." to wea
llrht- -

blue
and carrytravellnndress for wear a coat auit and Mk

rw.i.niraa i.v v , - 7

the coat suit for tho

'"Ataut" lSt"ouini do ,U thlnl. : wnuM he

yours.
I should send the small trunk nnd carry

"
Wear 'the suit and a wash Mouse. Taf-

feta Is bad for traellng on hot das. It

alns the odor of perspiration and docs
"ot wash Can't you get the In the

trunk? If not. I'd carry It.

Several light summer frocks for ee-nin- e

wear. Some white skirts and coo

A senlceable morning frock and
your suit.

nar Msdam I nrn rolnc to the hore aoon,

kBS7.1dta. V'reWwJR. WW
not ro OUt Olten, llicmiuiu
drwhat I do with my last year's black
veliet"at? It la a Bailor with a soft crown,

Shoes Reduced
19

So. 11th
(PRONOUNCKD etTM)

a A Quick
Feonoua 3hoc3. Service

Men's
Shop.

a
aonHUsnaaannKiiimBuaca

You IVorrfeff About
, Your Baby's Food?

Thousandi of mother who have
been compelled to vrean their
babiet hmo found a itio tubtti-lut- e

in

EAGLE
Condensed
MILKrat ctiemAk

Thre senerthoni of rugged boy
and guli have been brought up oa
"Eigle Brand." To prepare jutt
add Irtthlr boiled water cooled to
feedtsg temperature.

"El BnaS', vnU Mp you wuKyour
cooling. Um tt ut at yen d tuukd
Bulk u 7 reap that uut lot sulk
todiuitr.

f7in xu buy milk or milk
product, awa a$k lot

,

Just Received New Shipment of Beautiful White
Egyptienne Pumps. Marked for Im-- $.45mediate Sale "

Children's Dept. $ 45
Growlnir Girls'. Children's ' T1cleared

t VI

Bathing

Stores

topcoat

Are

Every Foot Professionally Fitted
Three Geuting Brothers Supervising.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

the
little

Jerseys.
some

richest
comes

vouched

inspectors.

market

McKINNEY

Keystone

match

brought

i,n,i..tnhroMrd

design

1016 -

. lt.1- - Ak fnr

erersl . places and .5J".,"J1nJS iT, ere I nrfOM

White blouses and skirts are sweet and J

Annronr ale to wear on mo i.i. - -
shore. A cool voile dress would be nn
nexp'enslve nnd attractive addition to your

can't afford It. don tvardrobe, but If you

ROBINSON &

UiaimtJUi M li m I !" '

Our of Tea is a
ir. TnHln nn,! for

worry, probably do
It.

at nlftnt at
Your velvet

UNMATCHABLE TEA VALUE

51 Pride of Killarney
Tea

b. Tin, 23c --lb. Tin, 12c

Pride Killarney
rv!nti. d

Wearing

and cup coodness Pride of Killarney has given years of satisfaction to I

tnousanas ot tnc most critical anu ijan.i-u.a- . uw.o ... u aiuuna
Philadelphia. You'll find it hard to get Tea this quality, and in such
few stores as it is outside of Our Stores you wtllpay from 80c to $1

the pound. A pound of Pride of Killarney Tea will go as far as two
pounds of ordinarily good Tea. If you not already just try a
pound of Pride of Killarney Tea there's a in store for you.

?ealD Tea ,b'45c
J4-I- b. Pkg-- 23c j yA.b. Pkg., 12c.

Our Gold Seal Tea, although not
so strong, is of the same high qual-
ity as our Pride of Killarney, and is
just right for those who desire a
pure, mild, flavory Tea.

you'll

In our Gold Seal and Kamelia Teas you can have your choice o0
Black, Mixed or Assam.

Yes, wc have Tea at 29c and Tea at 4Sc the pound. Our 29c Tea
is great Value at its prices in fact, it's only in some few stores in this city
where you could buy any better Tea; but we have customers who are
very particular about the Quality goods they use, and We believe in
keeping Quality such will satisfy the most particular that's the reason
we sell Gold Seal and Pride of Killarney Tea.

We would no more think of dropping out Gold Seal and Pride
of Killarney Tea and calling Kamelia "Our Best" than we would of drop,
ping out our Gold Seal and Hy-L- o Butter and calling Ca-R- o "Our Best."

Best Granulated Sugar ,b- - 8c
The best quality Granulated Sugar, in weight, sealed cartons

Whether it is Tea, Coffee, Butter, Eggs, Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
or any other thing in the grocery line, you will find it will pay you to
come to

21st and Market Streets
Or any of our other stores for everything you require.

Robinson & Crawford
The Stores Where Quality Counts Throughout the City and Suburbs

IMHn

45

MB - nrait-- A 1 y.

AND

fEMPLE
JL College of Music

Thaddcus Rich, Mus. Doc, Dean
Thaddeus Rich, Alfred Lorenz.. Violin

Henri Scott, Lewis J. Howell,
Gertrude Hayden Fcrnley. ..Voice

Aurelio Giorni, Philip Goepp,
Emil F. Ulrich,

Piano, Tiieory and Organ

And Competent Assistants

All Branches of Music Taught.

Full details in Catalog M-3- 9.

Thane, Diamond 031, or call Muilo

Department, WlUon Jlnlldlnr,
Southweit Corner 16th & Ransom Streets

!Wi"Wi?.wwugi'.aufwai

Young Men nnd Hoy

Naval Architecture Elh'rl0crobu0r,keset--
i

Drawing, MathemaUca. Mechanics Moderate fee.
The Franklin Institute, IS H. 7th lit., l'hlla.

MKKCKUS1IUKO. l'A.

Academy
Mcrcersburg, Ta.

Located in the famous Cumberland Valley,
one of the meat beautiful healthful
spots In America. Prepares for collego or
business. School Inculcates a manly tone ofunder Christian masters from
the great universities. Personal attentiongiven each boy, Equipment thoroughly
modern, including magnificent new gym-naBlu-

l'or catalog and booklet, address
Box ISO.

WILLIAM MANN IRVINE, LLD., Headmaster,

VIIXANOVA. VX

VITXANOVA Noted for Classical and Com
mercUl uoursss. equally prominent for Civil.Klsctrlcat and Mechanical Knglneerlm Courses.Full Athletics. Also I'rep. School roiany college, nev. Edward a. Dohan. VL.11..

O. 8. A., Pres. For catalogue address uiRtglstrar, Bo 70, VUlaaova. Va.

BWABTHMOKE. PA.
bWABTIIMOUE l'UEl'ABATOBY SCIIOOl,Every facility In modern. build-lug- s,recreation and reflned surroundings. Mea.tal. moral and physical development. II.linson. Headmaster. Box II. Swarlhmori, l

BETULEMEM. PA.

Bethlehem Preparatory School
Prepares for leading colleges. Est.

fields. NvOys.Catalogus fiaUML
Jutm P. TuggeyJd.A..Usaumastr.U4tlssai I'a"

I.NCASTEB. PA.
FBANKUN and JUB8UAIX AOADEMV lio7.'eolleees and technical schools. For itfi?address Tt Principal -

BOBDENTOJVN. K. J.
BOBDENTOWN MtUTART INSTITUTEThorough courses, able leathers! sxcilunt.ii.clpllna, and healthful sltuaHuo!

or buslaeas cata1i2l.oarPrlnclpa 1. Bordsntown-on.thjr- jr"' r.

&sHti Atadsmy.aemMalUtary IBSUj nur Ham.
J

Just at wli
out ni14

a hat the ,. ,
rmtlonal. black win y2"

.

of
sold

our
do use it,

treat

of
as

our

full

and

desrsca.

A.

-

l .

howcer. Itcmove the fur and put tl.r 1
ribbon pr mallne trimming on It. " f

Try taitms mo urease out of yoUr ,VJ
with ether. Then wash the entire rt
by plunglnfr up and down In warm
water. Brushing It beforo It Is Wholly X
will keep tho nnp up,

CRAWFORD

rare blend of the choicest Teas grown
their delicious fragrance, purity, flavnr

Kamelia Tea lb-29-
c

y2.b. Pkg., IScj J4-l- b. Pkg., 8c
You may search this city over, but

you will have trouble to find a Tea
as good as our Kamelia at 29c the
pound.

ij ra- - m, .tsi

BANKS
BUSINESS NIGHT SCHOOL

COLLEGE Kduratrs You
While Kmployed

ou need not lose a minute
from your dny's work Three
nlKhu a week spent hem will
enable )ou to take a paylne posi-
tion In any office. Do you wnnt toImprove your earnlne power? You
ran dn it at small cot ot time
and money

Send for New Catalomie.
Night School opens Sept. 6. Enter nnr time.

OSS Chestnut St., Philadelphia

IL1528 STUDENTS
K.28 atudentn attended our Day and

Nliint Heealona lust year and every
crmluate has a uooJ poiltlon. Bend
for catalogue.

Strayer's Business College
801-80- 7 Chpitnnt Kt.. IMI.

Walnut 38-- Main 23-0- 0 r
TlJACIU.Uh for school! and schools for Utca-- .

era. rrco to employers. Nat'l Teachers' AlU (i
w. a. wuuh. o- -i erry uiag. apruca gj. .

Tutoring. Furs Castlllan. PrU. tSPANISH class less. Translations. Prof, ffAltera, 1121 Walnut. Pb.WaLMI

J'ounr5Ien and Hoys
WKNONAH. N,

WENONAH
Military Academy

lVenonali, N, J,
No Factories' or Saloons In Town

Twelve mllea from Philadelphia.
Preparing for college or business li
secondary here to producing boy
known for their manllneu
and their mental and physical effect-iveneb- s.

The school Is small enough
for an unusual amount of Individual
training. This Is supplemented by
the teamwork: that results from a
military system properly directed.
Wo are the only preparatory school
In New Jersey whose military work
Is under the supervision of a United
States army officer. The town, being
entirely residential, has a high moral
tone. Large drill hall and gymna-
sium. Athletic Held. Particular at-
tention

4J
given to physical develop-

ment. Hiding school In connection
with the Academy. Special school for
Juniors. For catalog address

Dr. Chas. Jl, Lorence, Prea.
Clayton A, Snyder, Ph. ., SupL

llox 413 '

Yaung IjJles and dlrls -

BWAUTHMOBE. PA

The Mary Lyon School j
College Preparatory. Certldcat privlleo. Oea
eral and Finishing- - Courses. One teacb;ryevery sic alrt. nn-n.- .i- .i...Hum.fit ,r.VT - "T- -.

wu.c4, our junior Iciool tor girls ,ii"
rivurui ona complete eouaf, A. B.. PrtuclpaW'

Box lBOa. Swarthmer. Pa.

OVEBUBOOK. PA.
MISS SAVWABB'S btllOQL XOH OIBLSptrbrok. PblU.. Pa. Collegs Preparatr.
i?i 1'fjee, Dmistlc ScUnoe. CWfffjCl

SCHOOLS
COLLEGES

UNIVERSITY

Merccrsburg


